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AoA iPod/PSP/3GP/MP4 Video Converter converts your videos quickly and easily into a
format that your portable device (Sony PSP, iPod Video, Apple TV, 3G cell phone, MP4
player...) can play.

You can convert almost all popular video formats, e.g. AVI (DivX, XviD...), MOV/QT
(QuickTime), MPEG (MPEG-1, MPEG-2), MPG, FLV (Flash Video, Youtube, Google Video),
WMV/ASF, DAT, MP4 and 3GP.

Watch your movies on the go

With AoA iPod/PSP/3GP/MP4 Converter you can put your favourite videos on your mobile
video equipment and watch them wherever and whenever you want. Let the kids watch their
favourite cartoons in the car.

Get other version here:

DVD Ripper + iPod/PSP/3GP/MP4 Converter  $49.90 Buy now 

AoA Power Package   $109.80 Buy now

Key Features

iPod Video Converter
- Convert videos to Apple iPod video format and take your movies on the road!
Support output of latest new video iPod 30G and 80G MPEG-4 video, at 640 by 480 pixels
video resolution.

PSP Video Converter
- Copy videos to your Sony PSP and watch them absolutely anywhere!

3GP Video Converter
- Convert movies, save them on your 3G (Third Generation) cell phone's external memory
card, and play them anytime you want. Enjoy the benefits wherever you go!

FLV to MP4 Converter
- Convert the videos downloaded from the video wesites (*.flv), e.g. YouTube and Google
Video, to MP4/3GP files so that you can watch them anytime.More...
It also converts AVI, MOV/QT (QuickTime), MPEG (MPEG-1, MPEG-2), MPG,, 3GP, MP4,
WMV/ASF, DAT to MP4/3GP files.
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Various Video Conversion Modes

Entire Video - Convert the entire video file.

Video Clip - Trim your videos to cut unwanted parts before sharing. Make your videos just
right before you play for friends and family.

Batch Conversion

If you have a collection of video files to convert, you can transform them quickly in batch
mode.

system  requirements

Win95,Win98,WinME,WinNT 3.x,WinNT 4.x,Windows2000,WinXP,Windows2003
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